Background
Creatine monohydrate (CrM) is one of the most studied sport supplements of the last decade. The American College of Sports Medicine [1] , and a recent meta-analysis conducted by Lanhers et al. [2] , showed results from articles published with CrM and the different effects about strength, muscle mass, and improvement on performance in repeated short bouts of intense exercise. However, although CrM seems to be a consensus in terms of efficacy to certain performance aspects and safety, some adverse effects of that supplementation have been reported.
The main reports were on weight gain and water retention [1] [3] [4] with some studies reporting gastrointestinal stress [1] [3] [5] and one of these studies reporting a strong correlation between diarrhea and the CrM doses ingested [6] . These adverse effects of CrM are probably related to the mechanism of action of the substance and the dose used to ensure the efficacy of the supplement. CrM is usually supplied in a large dose, a loading protocol, in order to completely fill muscle storages, being absorbed in the intestine. This protocol usually generates an excess of creatine in the system that is partially responsible for the side effects associated with CrM supplementation.
In order to minimize these negative effects, Creatine Hydrocloride (CrHCl) was introduced in the market by Dash et al. [7] , which is a molecule that is supposed to be 41 times more soluble in water than creatine monohydrate [8] . Moreover, it appears that its permeability in the intestinal tract is also greater than CrM [9] . According to Gufford et al. [8] the amount of water to dilute 5 to 10 g of CrM is around 400 to 600 ml while CrHCl would, for the same amount, need 21 ml of water. The authors then propose that greater solubility and permeability could decrease the amount of creatine needed to fill the muscle. That would mean more absorption, less creatine excretion, and less gastrointestinal discomfort. Furthermore, its effect on the strength and body composition may be different and the doses can affect the results in athletes.
Thus, the aim of this study was to compare the effects of two different doses of CrHCl (1.5 g and 5 g) with CrM on the strength and body composition in recreational weightlifters and to verify the relationship between upper and lower limb strength and body composition in the different groups. We hypothesized that, CrHCl improves performance similarly to CrM, but promotes different results in body composition.
Methods

Experimental Approach to the Problem
This controlled study was carried out from May to October of 2014 at the University São Judas Tadeu, São Paulo, SP, Brazil. Evaluations were performed at baseline and after the training program and involved the following: screening for inclusion in the study, anthropometric measurements, body composition and performance tests. Evaluations were performed one week before the beginning of the intervention and in the first week after the intervention.
The CrM Group (CMG) = 5 g of creatine monohydrate/day; Creatine HCl-1 (HCl-1) = 5 g of creatine HCl/day, Creatine HCl-2 (HCl-2) = 1.5 g of creatine HCl/day, and the Control group (CG) = 5 g of resistant starch/day. All groups performed 4 weeks of strength training and they were asked to maintain 4 weeks without participating in any regular physical exercise before the start of the training program.
Subjects
All experimental procedures were approved by the University São Judas Tadeu ethical research committee (CAAE: 21463313.9.0000.0089).
The participants contacted the researchers by phone and an appointment was made in order to carry out a more detailed interview. All measurements were taken at the University Laboratory. The inclusion criteria were: 1) Subjects had at least 1year of weight lifting experience; 2) no using supplements of creatine for at least 2 months; 3) signing the consent form. The exclusion criteria were: 1) Subjects that didn't do 25% of the training sessions; 2) No ingestion of the supplements in the way prescribed or changed the diet; 3) Subjects that didn't do the last evaluation or had any health problems that made it impossible to keep the study.
40 healthy individuals, both genders between 20 and 40 years were selected. They were randomly divided in four groups. Each group was composed of approximately 60% to 70% men and 30% to 40% women and 10 participants were excluded of analyzes because didn´t attended the criteria of exclusion.
Procedures
Anthropometric Measurements and Body Composition
Body weight was measured using an electronic scale (Tanita HD-357 Digital Weight Scale, USA), with a precision of 0.1 kg. The participants were barefoot and wearing light clothing so as not to interfere with the measurement.
The body composition was evaluated by skinfold thicknesses and were measured at the Chest, triceps, subscapular, suprailiac, abdominal, midaxillary and thigh skinfolds on the right side of the body with a Lange caliper (Beta technology, USA) and three sets of measurements were taken to the nearest millimeter at each site; the median of the three values was used [10] . The percentage of fat (%BF) was calculated according to Jackson and Pollock [11] and fat mass (FM) and fat-free mass (FFM) in Kilograms were calculated. Subjects were assessed before and after the experimental protocol by the same evaluator.
Maximum Repetition Procedures
The test of one maximum repetition (1MR) was performed in the Leg press and Bench press. The 1MR test consisted of a warm-up with 15 repetitions of 50% of estimated 1 MR, followed by 8 repetition with 70% of estimated 1MR. The load was increased gradually during the test until the participants were no longer able to perform the entire movement, and five attempts were considered to meet the corresponding 1MR load and an interval of 5 minutes between attempts was given for recovery [12] .
Supplementation Protocol
Before the beginning of supplementation program, all groups had their diet homogenized by the research team Nutritionist. Individuals were supposed to be at least 2 months without taking any creatine supplement. Whey protein and other amino acid supplements were also managed to fit in the protein amount of the diet. All experimental groups did a specific training protocol, supplemented for 28 days and were divided like this: Control group (CG) ingested capsules with resistant starch. CrM group (CMG), ingested 5 g of CrM. CrHCl1 (HCl-1) ingested 5 g of CrHCl. CrHCl 2 (HCl-2) ingested 1.5 g of CrHCl. (Creatine monohydrate, Crea caps, Universal Nutrition; Creatine HCl-HydroCrea, GT USA; Resistant Starch, Orion Pharmacy).
CrM dosages were based on the study published by Hultman et al. [13] that shows that 5 g of CrM during 28 days, is enough to promote the ergogenic effects of the supplement. CrHCl dose of 1.5 g is the dose proposed by the manufacturer as enough to promote the same effects of 5 g of CrM.
Supplements were distributed in a double-blind manner and the supplements were supplied to the subjects in individualized bottles with no identification of its content.
Strength Training Procedures
The subjects performed strength training, four times per week, during 4-weeks. The training program consisted of four routines (A, B, C and D). On the 1 st to 3 rd week, the subjects performed A and B training and on the 2 nd and 4 th week, performed C and D training. The program were composed of four exercises of chest and back muscles, three to shoulder muscles, four to legs muscles, three to biceps and triceps, and two abdominal exercises. Subjects performed four sets of 10 to 12 reps (80% to 90% of 1 MR) of each exercise and the sets were executed until momentary exhaustion.
Statistical Analysis
The Levene test was used to analyze homogeneity of the data set and parametric statistics were carried out. To identify the similarity of the groups at baseline and after the intervention, one-way ANOVA with Tukey Post-hoc was used. The "mean differences" (post exercise value minus baseline value) was calculated and finally, Pearson correlation was used to analyze the relationship between the mean differences in upper limb strength and lower limb strength with body composition. All analysis was performed using the statistical software SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS, IBM) and the significance was p < 0.05. Table 1 presents the general characteristics of the groups at baseline in mean values and standard deviation of body weight, body composition, and upper and lower limb strength. It can be seen that there were no statistical differences for all variables investigated. Table 2 presents the changes in the values of weight, body composition and strength variables after 4-week of training and supplementation in the CG, HCl-1, HC-2 and CMG group.
Results
The 1 RM at the Leg press was increased significantly in all groups after the intervention (p < 0.05), but at the Bench press 1 RM was increased significantly only in HCl-2 (p = 0.003), however, there was no statistically significant difference between groups.
When body composition was analyzed, FM was significantly decreased in HCl-1 (p = 0.034) and HCl-2 (p = 0.005) but FFM was increased only in HCl-1 (p = 0.031), however, there was no statistically significant difference between groups again. Table 3 presents the values of Pearson correlation between upper and lower limb strength (1 RM) and body composition in recreational weightlifters and different groups of creatine supplementation.
We observed strong negative correlations between upper limb strength and FM (r = −0.93, p < 0.05), and strong positive correlations between upper limb strength and FFM (r = 0.93, p < 0.05) only in HCl-1 group. There was no correlation in the other groups analyzed.
Discussion
The results of the present study demonstrated that CrHCl (without an ethil esther group) and CrM improved the upper and lower limb strength after 4 weeks of resistance training but only CrHCl induced changes on the body composition in recreational weightlifters. Furthermore, there seems to be a difference between CrHCl doses when the body composition was analyzed.
The notion that a bigger amount of water is needed to dissolve CrM when compared to CrHCl [8] , implicates in an excess of water available, that might be related to water retention in the individuals that supplement with CrM, as described in the literature [14] [15] with a consequent increase in body weight [16] . This can be considered one of the main advantages of CrHCl compared to CrM, which is to promote the same ergogenic effects, without the weight gain.
Only the groups supplemented with CrHCl showed significant changes in %BF and FFM. Although CrM can be considered a consensus in the literature regarding muscle mass increase and performance improvement [2] [16]- [18] , the 5 g a day protocol is a protocol that promotes its gains after 1 month of supplementation [2] . At the same time, CrM supplementation metabolic pathway is already well studied and the side effects to body composition (water retention with weigh gain) are described [1] [3] [4] [14] [15] . Our results suggest that the difference between these molecules might be the main responsible for the observed changes in the subject's body composition. All groups have improved Leg press 1 MR test although no difference was shown between the groups. For the Bench press 1MR test, the only group that showed significant improvements was HCl-2, although no difference was shown between the groups again. These changes reflect the effects of training and supplementation. When we consider the results of body composition and along with these results, we can suggest that CrHCl improves performance the same way that creatine monohydrate with better results for body composition.
All this raises an important thought about the different dosages and effects of the different creatine supplements. It seems that the smaller dosage of CrHCl (1.5 g) tested in this study is as good as 5 g of Cr in promoting strength gains. However, when we look to the body composition results, different dosages of creatine HCl did not gave different results, although these results were different from CrM. So that led us to different lines of thinking.
Because the CrM supplementation promotes increase in total body hydration status [14] [15], there might be an overestimation of fat-free mass values after its supplementation protocol [19] .
We speculate that different body hydration (promoted by creatines) might be primarily responsible for the observed changes in body composition of individuals in our study and the significant correlations between changes in %BF/FFM and strength in HCl-1 group.
Several methods, such as the method used in this study (Skinfold) and hydrostatic weighing, DXA, plethysmography or even total body potassium count consider the body hydration as a constant (i.e., it considers that the body water is 73% for any individual), however, body hydration fluctuates considerably in the normal population (18%) [20] . That is even more important when a creatine supplement is being used. So, we suggest future studies with both CrM and CrHCl supplementation that assess body composition, considering in their formulas, changes in body hydration status promoted by both creatines.
Classically increased body mass (due FFM increase) is related to the short term CrM supplementation protocol (i.e. 20 g day −1 , for 5 -7 days) [19] , but it is not clear in the long term Protocol (i.e. 5 g day −1 for 30 days or more) [16] [21] . This is important because athletic performance can be affected negatively by sudden changes in body weight (such as gain of 3% or loss of 2% in body mass) [22] . When we consider body composition, CrM had no effects, meanwhile CrHCl allowed some positive changes to happen. It would therefore be interesting to study the short-term protocol and verify if CrHCl, would promote acute changes in fat-free mass and body mass (due to water retention).Furthermore, it is valid in future studies to observe if this increase in FFM (in 5 g CrHCl group long-term supplementation) could be associated with an increased protein homeostasis in the muscle tissue (effect already demonstrated with CrM supplementation) [23] .
Despite these results being of great relevance, it is necessary to mention that the intervention time of this study could have been insufficient to promote greater decreases of %BF and increases in FFM and lower limb strength. Other studies conducted over a longer period of time (similar to Larson-Meyer et al. [21] study protocol) and using other variables, such as metabolic ones would contribute to field.
Conclusion
We can conclude that CrHCl and CrM improve performance but only CrHCl induces changes on the body composition in recreational weightlifters. We also noted that there was a stronger correlation between strength and body composition only when 5 g of CrHCl was used and there seems to be a difference between CrHCl doses when the body composition was analyzed. These results are important especially for those coaches or athletes with weight limitation, such as fighters or gymnastic athletes that need performance improvement.
